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As a member of the United Sta House of Representatives I am wrtig to express my 
concern with the SEC's proposed rue relatig to the classification and reguation of cert


anuity contrs. 

Proposed Rwe ISlA, which wowd reclassify state-reguated indexed anuities as 
securties, would have profound implicaons for the way indexed anuities are develope 
marketed, and sold. Whle I am a stong supporter of SEC intiatives to improve protection of 
investors in the securties markets, I have coQ.cern tht the SEe's proposed rue would subject 
stte-reguated inurce product to dua reguaton by federa securties law, registrtion 
reuiements, and oversight, addig signcat new filing obligations and compliance costs. 
Durg ths tie of grat dicwty in our naon's economy, it also sems that the SEC's highest


priority should be addressing pertent issues curently with its jursdiction, such as oversight 
. . of 
the nation's ficial and securties markets, parcularly before there is a ful understdig 

of the tre implicaons or cost associated with an expaion of authority into new aras. 

Furerore, though the Natonal Associaton ofInsurance Commssioners (NAIC),


stte reguators have worked hard over the pa sever year to come up with appropriate 
. anuity sales sutabilty ànd disclosure requiements, which have been adopte in a substtial 
number of stes and complement existg lie inance and anuity advertsiig and


relacment laws~ agent licensing and education requiements, and insurr solveney laws. To 
da, 33 staes have adopted the NAIC Model or related legislation on "Suitabilty in Anuity 
Traons," and 22 states have adopted the NAIC Anuity Disclosure Model Reguations or


related legislaton. Most inurance companes follow ths model as a standad thoughout the

countr.


As you are well awae, concern have also been raised by state inurce reguators, the


National Goverors Associaton, and vily every association representing life insurers and 
agents, tht there has not be sufcient tie to vet the proposed rue. Therefore, it may be


appropriate to provide Congress, sttes, and interested staeholders with additiona tie to


evaluae, comment, and offer possible alterntive approaches to address any valid concern. 
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Th3 you for your consideration in ths matter. I would encOurage youto give the 
concern rased in ths letter senous considertion before tag fuer action on the proposed
rie. -r.""",.' 
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